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Suntluy at tho Fair.

It is now reasonably certain that tho
World's Fair will continue to bo opon
on Sundays until its final closo. Tho decisionof tho United States court of appeals,tho judicial body next to the sunnn»fnf ITnitrwl Kfntnu in nil

opinion by tho chiof juntlco holds that
the local corporation is in control.
Tho local corporation, backod strongly

by local aentlmont and a general Bontimontthroughout tho country, is determinedthat tho fair ahull bo opon to tho
public on Sunday. Though tho caso bo
takon up on appeal it ia not probable
that a deciaion can bo roached during
the lifo of tho fair. Thoro was no considerationby tho court of tho moral
tide of the question. Tho court had to
do only with the question of jurisdiction.

Annflmr nnnafinn nt pmirnft. eniltl'l

up, and that ii tbo appropriation conditionalon tbo closing oi tho fair on

Sunday. OI this appropriation SiOO.OOO
remainB in tho treasury and in not

likely to bo paid unless so ordered by
the United States court. More than
this, steps may bo taken to recover the
money already paid, an tho ground that
one of the conditions has not been compliedwith.

It has already been said by tho fair
management that it would forego what
Is yet due under the appropriation by
Congress and rostoro all that has been
received, nearly $2,000,000, rather than
closo the fair on Sunday. Tho Sunday
rocolpts will bo much greater than the
amount of tho appropriation.
What will bo lost by tho non-attond-

anco of tlioao who havo declared thoir
intention to boycott tho fair in tho
event of Sunday opuning, is another
question. Tho loss on that account is
not likely to bo equal to tho gain; fur
many who opposo Sunduy opening
will not carry their resentment to tho
point of absenting themselves altogether.They will do about it as thoy do
about railroad travol and othor similarthings, go when thoy think it is
right to go, do as they think it is right
to do, and let others do tho same.

Now wo shall havo a chunco to sco

whothor the working man was in earnestabout having tho fair opon on Sundayfor bis cpnvenionco.
Col, McEldownoy Tor CongroH*.
Col. Bob McEldownoy, having boon

suggostod as about tho right man for
Democratic nominee for Congross in
the Fir*t district, rises to remark that
tho ofllce wouldn't suit him and bo
wouldn't suit tbo ofllce. Ho has no

yearning to bocomo tho purvoyor of
small offices to tho hungry.
Tbo Republicans of tho district would

be glad to havo so gallant un opponent
as Col McKldownoy and tboy would
undertako to roliovo him of tho caros of
tho olllco. The Kopublicun who goes to

Congress from tbo first district this
time will havo no patronage to disponso
111 Ills first torm; which will make it
pleasant for him und should removeCol. McKldownoy's objections
to accepting tho nomination which ho
would boar so proudly.

In this view of tho enso won't Col,
llcEldownov chaugo his inlud ? Other
able men havo dono that.

Most pooplo who go to the fair for a

week or moro will bo glad to tako ono

day of roat out of tho sovon, and If thoy
don't thoy will havo roason to rogret it.
It would require tho strength of un ox

to kuep lip tbo rouud of sight-seeing
ovury day.

Und for tho University.
The row at tho unlvo:slty is bat) for

that institution. No mutter what tliu
morlts of tho porsonnl controversy luuy
bo tho pooplo will tako most uoto of tho
fact that thoro Is a row on und tliut
thoy will rosout.

l'aroati will bo less dlspoBod to solid
thoir boys wboro thoro Is a condition of
chrohlc bickering. Young men, old
unotigh to plan for themselves, will concludethat thoy ounnot gut tho most
bonotlt whoro so,much attontlon is
given by tho faculty to family lights,
whore somebody has to bo "downod"
that somebody elso may 11/ higher.

If this stalo ol affairs is to continue
wo shall liuvo * legislature one of these

days tint will refuse to opproprlato tlie

public monuy to an institution devotee
largely tu waging a war ot private griov
OUCOS.

No Wool Murkot to b|Hiuk of.
Tbo wool market in au object leaaoi

to wool-Krowerti who voted thu Demo
il .. .X.niniaa tlw.fr II ILun

ocrutic triumph would bring thorn hot
ter prices for thuir wool. With th
Democratic threat of free wool gtariui
them in tho face buyers ure willing t<
let producers curry thuir owu risk un

loss the wool can he bad at a price tha
scums to bo an iusurauce against pousi
ble loss. Tho rosult is pruetically in

wool market at ulL
Tha iNTELLKiENCiia hears of an oast

urn buyer in Marshall county takin;
some wool ut twenty cents a pound. A
tho samo time comes information tha
another and a large buyer is not eagor ti
tako wool at eighteen cents and ha
cullud bis men in to await devolop
monts.
Growers are boing told that tho lov

state of the market is the rosult of i

combination among wool buyers to bea
down tho prico. On the contrary it i
the result of causes well understoot
und which might have been foroseen
If the duty is to be taken off wool the
price of that commodity iu tils Ameri
can market must fall.

Dealors do not intend to bo cmigh
with heavy stocks of tho raw materia
nor of tho manufactured products, unci
so evorybody buys from hand to mouth
The merchant tailor, the large elothlnj
concerns, everybody who deals in man

ufuctures of wool, will await the actio!
of Congress, meanwbilo supplying onl;
temporary needs. This uncertainty ii
relloclod on tho manufacturer and sooi
finds its way to the tarm.
This is tho situation that to-day con

fronts the wool-growers of tho Unitoi
States. Tho situation is made by th
throat of the Democratic party to pu
wool on tho freo list.

If Congress wore at work now gel
tins the silver business in good shap
this country would foul very much bet
tor and things would move mor

smoothly.
MUhed the Klgnul.

The collision botweon two froigh
trains on the Baltimore & Ohio las!
Saturday was ono of ths caaunlitio:
against which no skill or carefulnos o

a railroad company can provide. On
of the poor fellows who lost their live
did not seo tho signal which told tha
another section of the passing froigh
was coming. This seems to bo thi
whole story.
Tho signal was thoro. Why the 011

ginoer, who should have boen lookinj
for it did not see it, does not appear ti
be capablo of explanation. Not sooini
tho signal, he concluded that tho las
section of tho passing train had gon
by, leaving lum a cloar track. The rc

suiting obstruction of tho road, incou
veniont us it was to travelers, is a smal
matter in comparison with tho loss c

three livos cut short without warninf
It is a fortunate thing that tho co!

liding traiue wore freight and not pat
eon LIS r ir.iiua, uuu nun 10 uiiuhiui n

minder tliut it ia a ruro thing for
paaaongor to bo killed on the Hultimor
,& Ohio.

The French people liko to bo jokei
with, or they would not look with sue!
amazing indifl'eronco on tho wind-up c

the Panama prosecutions. The allai
has been n great soil from beginning t

end, the end as much so as the bogie
niug.

Holid, Steady Going Wheeling.
If tho Messrs. Sweonoy had boon cot

tout with "slow and sure" in Whoelin;
their concern might have boon in di
fcront shape to-day. Old Wheeling is
protty good place to do business ii
after all, and old Whooling busines
ways aro pretty sate.
Tho attraction of freo site and abonu

has come noar catching sorao Wheel
ing concerns which now havo groat roi

Bon to bo thankful that thoy stuck b,
tho old landmarks.

It will take the best of tho boor
townB a long whilo beforo it can mate

Wheeling's record for safoty and cor

tinuous prosperity. Whoeliugs aro nc

inado with a wavo of tho magician1
hand.
It may bo obsorvod, to tho credit o

Wheeling, that this burg Is gottln
roady to givo Christophor Columbu
and Undo Sam a Fourth of July rocoj
tion that will make thorn think highl
of themselvos.

Tho Veoplo Clotting Tired.
Tho Democrats liavo tho univorait

management all tholr own way, as the
havo had for yoara, and yot thoro is nc

harmony by a long ahot. Thoro ia hail
pulling all tho time, undermining, cor

tontion, hoart-burnlng.
Much of the time that should bo d<

voted to tho oducatlon of tho studonti
being paid for by thu people fur tlui
specltle purpose, is devoted to civi
strife of a decidedly uncivil charactoi
Tho pooplo are getting tirod of thi
monltoy buslnoss.
Tub black stocking must go to gl\

way to ths white. English royalty <1
croos it anil ovory snob of us must do
tho wliito. Tho black looks inuqh botte
It has boou said In Its bohalf that It ca

bo worn a wholo your without bocomlti
anllod, although thoro aro persons wti
make at loait two changos a year.

DREAKFAST 13U POET.
TlioQnoenof l)on|narkls, aftorQiioe

Victoria, tho most reinarkublo ol Eur<
peau queens. Throe of her chlldro
are olthor occupying thronos or will d
bo In tho near futuro, Though she
nearly eighty, she still rotalns much
her youthful appoarunce and vlgo
She was married at tho ago ol twout;
three. All hor six children are tlvlni
and evory ono ol them has proved
credit to her. Iter favorite child Is tli
King of Clroeco, but her special ullcclio
for him In no way loiaona her foudno!
for tho otliora. The l'rlncess ol Wall
iiml the Mmprosiof Ilusala Inherit the
remarkable personal beauty from her.
The vonerablo lvobert 0. Wlntbroi

who, everything considered, la tl;

1 moat distinguished citizen of Maaaa.chuaetta, In one of the summer cotta^eraat Nabant. Commenting all the
Uno old man'* spriiihlliness at eightyfour,a Boston journal a aya: "The wan
who tttkua tliu hand of Mr. Wiuttirop 5"

1 to-day takoa the liaud that William
- Wordsworth grasped, that wua shaken
. by Sauiual ltogora, and .that found ita
. way with uccoi tauce into tho handa of I"

tbo Duko of Wellington. Of what other *!'
0 Auiorican can tho sauio be aaid?"
' J. M. Start, of Montgomery county, jj
0 Kansas, aeums to havu broken the rec- vj
. ord for the greatest amount of wool obtUiued from n ainglu aheop. A sheep

owned by him weiuhed IflK pounda bo- PI
fore it was diveated of ita Ihoco. Aflor

3 shearing it weighed only HU pounds, M
allowing a not wool product of lifly- an

. flight pouuda. All sheep which cannot lj]
lay it over Mr. Suiart'a big wothor are 9u
requested to remaiu dumb before their ju

t ihoarera.
t In Boston, Washington, Philadelphia
3 and Kan Frunclncu tliu Irish outnumber
a tho Uermuns. In New York, Chicago,

Brooklyn, St. Ixjiiia, Baltimore, Ciuoln- sl
' uati, Cleveland, Buffalo, New Orleaus,

I'ittaburg, Uetroit and Milwaukee tho "1
1 lieruiana outnuuibor tliu Irish. There Ji1
, aro 3.500 natives of Ireland to 55,000

Uernians in Milwaukoe. in liostou
' thoreure 10,000 Uermaus to 71,000 Irish, ji,
" John A. Calyo, who diod recently in
IKi.iu inii j hi.. a rl, >n t mnn ol tliu m.

, celohratod Italian painter, Nicolino
j Ualyo, who dlod in ltfSj. Hewnsedu- ui

cutod at tlio Ac.idouiy of Naples, and u(
* wan connectud at limes as scenic artist

with many of tlio Now York theatres.
t Ilo was proficient in all tlio branchoa of
I hia art, and was a remarkable linguist,

A remarkable churactor of Bernards- °'
ton, Mass., is Arnold Scott, n blind let
ter carrier 117 years old, whoso eyesight 111

; was lost forty-six yours ana lie has a
. long routo, which ho truvorsoj twloo a Xl
j day, nnd rarely makos a inistalto in the

delivory of lotters. Mr. K'ott's knowl'edgo of tho neighborhood is perfect and ,j.j
) he has never been known to get lost. m
1 Ono of tliuso statisticians who find

out what others canuot asserts that
. girls with retrouaao noses marry aoonor ®

than young .ladies with Uroek or Ho1man noses. This indicates that mar- id
e riagoabh Micawbors are numerous. ue

t An entire family rodo on bicycles tho ^
othor day from Cottonwood Falls to
Kuiporia in throe hours. The distance
is twenty-two milea, aud there are no ti

half-way houses along tho road.
u «. a

MORNING SMILESInMidway Plaisanco.Mandy, now
hero is wheto all the races are to bo tl
seen. ui

Mandv.Well, all that I've got to suy it
t I. .n,l f,

t powerful quoer iookiu''stables. !"
1 Tilt! patent tnudlulni! lunn unit trniko 'f:

f A bis fortune tiuickuf than suit, at
1 If hu cim cure tliu tired fcolltiff produced Jji
q 15y u piano In u tint. u]

9 "That was an awful crash in my room n
thia morning about "

pi' Landlord.I'll bot it was that moat »

t oxBonsive piece of furnituro. lj'
o "Not much, unions you uro spoauiug [L

of tbo towel, aa I am Cl

.
Thoro aro plenty of pooplo who pay p

tholr hotel bills without any troublo q
5 that will have to scratch around iritun 1)
o the mosquitoes present thoirs. ct

X "What right havo you in a memorial A

t day procession? You wero nevur in a w

0 battlo," said a man on tho sidewalk to
ono of the marchers.
"Wasn't I? Woll, I'vo boen in throe "

engagements and two of thorn resultod
1 in marriage," was tho tup\y..l'itUbanj
j Chronicle. j?1
, "Old Jones mado a riso iu tho world

at last."
"You don't say so!" A

i- "I do; thoy'ro u-swingin' him to that ,

11i/>!.-firi limh vnnilnr. nil' hft'll L'it tllfiri!

tt if tho ropo don't break l'1.Atlanta Con
dilution.

0 Tho girl refused Iiltn flatly, not nlouo
lkcuusu ho was tbat truth should pulu \y

so!)
. A youtti tn fortum1 and to futno uuknotvii, hi
1 lint nioru ttiuu lllivly toreiiiititi no.- J'urta
!| Gorman Professor of lluaic.I am S'
,( vory sorry lo sou, Meus Faulty, dot you si

takoa ho much troubles. si

Pupil.Oh, not at all. b
0 Profoaaor.Yes, you ilo takoa so many

troubles to puys dooa notes vich aro
not dut music book in..Demorest't Mu'ja
Dorothoa.After all what'a in u .

i. name?
, Polly (atitchlng industriously on lior P
. wedding trousseau).About $10,000 a "

yoar, my iluar..Jimie.
a i

' PERSONAL POINTS. a
is

John D. Iiockofoller ii to visit Chicago 'j'
i, next month to inapuct tho uuivuraity I

which ho foundod and so liberally on- j
dowod, will bo accompanied by hia fain- ti

' ily, and will occupy for about u inonlli j;
y tlio liotiao of Prejidont llarpor, who will tj

bo abaent at Chautauqua. I
n Hudolph K. Kolkor, of Ilarrisburg, C

Pa., owns Blblos printed by John Mont- t
zel, Strnaburir, 1400; Kggoatoyn, Stras- ti

i- burg, 1400; Koborger, Nuromburir, 1477; S
it another 1480; n Latin lliblo, Vonlco, ti

s 14S0, and a Gorman lliblo, 1470-3. a

Caplaiti Andersen, of tho Norwoglan JjViking ship, and hia ollicor* aro to be "

f olliclally rocoivod by Mayor Gilroy, of
. Now York, to-day under tho oaoort of

Prof. Hoyesou, of Coltitnbia collogo. 1
Kays tho SaltLake llcrald: Voragua, j''* as Columbus' descendant, has lulled to 11

y cut a very wldo swath In America, but 8i

Eulallo has provod n rogulnr MuCor- 8

mirk's roupor of a daisy cuttor.
Judgo W, W. IIowo, of Now Orloans, uy is to boitin n sorloa of summer loeturos

y tills month before tho law school of
it Suwunoo University, Toiinussoe.

li. W. Stone, bocrot.iry of tlio South 2
Georgia Poar Growers' Association,
says tho yield In that aootiou this yoar
wfllboovor 20,000 barrels.

* Wilson Ilarrott, tho actor, was a paai,songor on the steamer Mujwtic, which
!t nailed from New York lor Liverpool on

I Wodneaduy.
Twelve dlOoront klttdsof theologyaro

preached In four languugea ill eight (J
's churches at Wahoo, Neb. c

Govornor McConnoll, of Idaho, and f
his stair will visit tlio World'B Fair in I
tho early part of Auguat. i

o* ^

IITill' I<II<II<IH.
"

r. Tlio pleasant oir.ict and perfect safety
n with which ladies may tliu the Cell- ,

fornln liquid laxative, Syrup oi Flga,
K under all conditions, mal.oa It their
10 favorito roiuedy. To not tho true and

genuine article, look for tho tiaino o! the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
near the bottom of tho package.

" TO.DAY.
n Don't fall to ntt<uul lli<» Niwrlal uf
lo Lutllui' Hull* ut I.. N. <IOOI» Ai CO.'H.
la

)fMm. FuutwiMir.
r. We liavo Just rocoivod a full assortt-meut o( Low Shoes for ladlea In all the
(, latest stylo?. I. V. Dminii.
a

10lli'llnii'lv'N lXiilillnlitiicnl.I
Mr. J. llolltnoir, proprietor of the

" 1'au tlamllo Dyeing ostnollahluollt, No.
? 1431 Market sLroot,hus placed Improved
" machinery ill Ilia place, and Is prupurod

to do all kinds of scouring, cleaning and
Pi dyeing. Clothes repaired neatly aud
to on short notice.

IN OTHKK SANCrUMU.
Wuu't Cry "Wolf" Sow.

ndand Under.
Tho Domocrata howlod calumity loat
mr whoa thore was uo calamity, aad
jw thut businoaa und liaaucial doproaoahave roaultod from a foar that tho
umocratio promise* mudo a yoar ago
Chicago will bo fulfilled by Coutfreaa, |

10 Uourbon oditora declare thut tho
upublicuua muat romaiu ailent. This
characteristically Democratic, but the
upublicamj will scarcely hoed tho udcogivou.

All Ablo CoufoHblon.
iUOilelphia Ledger.
Wliils it was easy to denounce tho
cKliiloy act, it ia not easy to framo u

iLiatituta widely dllTorout (rum tho «

lea of that act and at tho sarno time
ipplying neoded rovenuu without iuriugexisting industries.

After tho AlUurlCUU VrtiM.
iieaijo Record.
As tho war over tho army bill protnuoait bccomea more exciting. Ad 1

teemed Ciurman paper haa fancifully
ludud to a noble faciioual loador aa "a
seasod liver sausage." Let tho good
jhtgo on I

ObjuoU of Sympathy.
tlsburg Dispatch.
Preaidont Cleveland and Carnot can r
muiiaoruto with one another. Tho
tie: haa a troublesome liver; the fororhaa olllco teokura and other troubles v

lually painful.
Where the tjuu Now 8hlue.-.

to York Advert her, F
The Ohio Democrats ought to appro- c
ate tho paina tho .S'un ia taking to die- u
to the proper candidate for them to (
jiuinate to be boateu by McKiuloy. (

Where .111 friendship* I-i jJi. ,,

!W York Trlbltnt.
Mr. Crokor aaya it waa n privato din- a
ir party and he won't give it away. (,
nat'a all right, but huau't Uo au "lnti- J
ate frieud ?" |,

"I Am tho Slate." J1
itcaoo Tribune.
tin all quealiona of public policy Pros- u
out Cleveland's cabinet usually votes
one man, the ono mail beiug Mr. B

lovolnnd. .

A IlOWfiH OK" 11KAU1Y. «

li 3 Apollhmrls Company'* Dhpluy iu the (,
Gorman Exli'V. It ut the World'sJtalr. u

Ucaaa Inter-Ocean. j<
A bower of beauty was tbo scono of- s

rod by the Apollinaris company when '
loir exhibit was presontod to the Gor- '

an commissioner. Pyramids of Apolnariswater, bottled in the individual
bios of twenty dili'erent nationalities, '

irined tlio outer circle around tho "

iaco which they occupy, and inside the ,
iotli the decorations aro of the highest
rtistic ordor. One pieco of statuary Jj
mt has been purchasod by tho com-

"

liny to adorn their headquarters is a .

Flora" by the American sculptor, AVil> ,

am Couper. It ia a beautiful thins,
ir which tho Apollinaris company re- ?
intly paid S5,0IX) for the purpose of
lacinu it in their World's l''air head- *

tiartora. Hilmar fcjtophaiiy, Francis
rai and Charles Jay .Uillur woro a very
ipabio roceptlon committee for tho "

nollinaris and l'omery Sec companies, V
hose interests are allied iu all cpun-
ies. They dispeused the hospitality ,tho Arms tboy reprosont in a charm- J;
ig mauner, and aftor tho celebration ;
; tho agricultural building they as- ,
stud iu tho ontertainmunt of the
iosts who had boon invited fo attend
io banquot in tho German castle, Mid- J'
ay plaiiance.
Dcmoimitlu Sueur nt tllu Ohio Vulley !'

TrutliiH mid Lulior AkHumbly.
inrUrtoum Parmru' Adtvcale (Dem.) j
Tho Wheeling Intklmokncuu and its j,
bor (?) coadjutors are not ploased \
ith Sydonstrickor's appointment as t

ibor commissioner. Tho fnthi.uokk- '

sit was not pleased with the idou of "

/donstrickor being govornor. In 0

lort, our worthy contemporary don't *

ieni bilarously jubilant over anything L

ut ilill McKinluy and tho pensioners. "

0 s

I'unsioli Illumining Htirgumis.
Washington. D. C., Juno 18..Con-1 ?
ressman i'endloton, of West Virginia, t
us recommended tlio following now v

enaion examining bourds in tho i'irat |istrict:
Ohio county, I)rs. Clias. M. frixaoll, '

homas K. Shiolda and Eugono Ilogo; 0

luraliull county, (Cameron), l)re. W.G. c

iuco, Moundavillo, E. S. Davis, Cainron,I). 1*. 0. Dinsmore, Littloton;
yler and Wotzol counties, (Sistorsvillo),
ir3. G. 1J. West, Sistorsville, John
IcCotnas unil !'. 1*. Louther, Now Mar<
nsville; Harrison county (Clarksburg), 8

Irs. 0. T. lioud, Rocktord, L. D. Frurn, i
ardis, and Dr. liowcock, Clarksburg; '

loddrldge county (West Union), Drs,
lliartor, MoLean and Carder, West
InionjEowis county (Woston) Drs. T.
1. Edmiston, J. T. Wnrdor and 0. W,
initli, Woston; Braxton county (Hut- *

ml, Urn. W. 1'. Nowton, J. C. Wudo
nd Dr. Clayton, Sutton. Tho nainoB of f
)wnsin parenthesis aro thoso in which 1

jo boards moot.
a t

Don't You Know J
'hat to havo porfoct hoalth you must
avo jiuro blood, nnd tho boat way to
nvc puro blood is tu tako Hood's Karjparilla,tho host blood purifier and
trongth builder. It expels ail taint of
crofula, salt rheum and all other
uuiora, and at tho samo tlino builds
p tho wholo system and gives nerve
tronRth. 2

Iloon's 1'im.s may bo hod by mail for
5c of C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowoll, Mass.

TO.UAY.
A Hull worth Wft o<) fur r>0.
A suit worth s: on for »:i no.
All Juclluta itml Cujii'm Ouu-I'rlcn l'rluo at

i.. s. uooo tt co.'s.

All Km'lipc,
Tlio day has past when a trust can
icliito us to what a smoltor can purliaso.Admiral cigarottoi einunnto
roin an ell'ort to ploaao In which urood
or inordinate prolit is not tho controllncpower.
Tlio Admiral is not mndo by tlio trust.

ftMEDICIHE .

fHAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

RROMJtXICWIHE
Will roniptclrtjr clmturo tlio Wood In your avitftm
III ilirro itintiiliV tInn*, mill arml now, rlrti
Bnuralnjf tlirouNli your vrinn. If you ft et vuiauatcu
rj-1 mrrou*. art* KvUlhif tliln ami ull run ilnnnt.
l.lliiH.fo'* AroTti'tllc Wliif, wlilrh In f» lot,|n unit nut
a1» rcraRi', will ri'Morc *ou lo IhmiIUi mid mriiirtli,
Moihi'M, iiaa II for ynuriUubmtr«. It la Hi"

rcyulaiur nii'l corrrrtnr fur r»il nllinrtit* pwuilnr to
woman. If i'iirh'lii'1 Urn mooil ami I'ltn laMltiR
itrnmth. It li jraarttittHl to i-um ulnrrliun, l'ra.
put*iv, ami >11 Buinmur tuuiplaiuta, uuU k»vp tutbowflii ri'inilpr.
ttuld l»jr all drtifglalt fur |1 per bottfo. >

P&a/l
ffAtn/ufeJV gj
Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder, u<i

lighest of all in leavening strength.
-Luted Untied Htuki Guuernuuiti foul
l-j,orL
Royal Baking Powdor Co., _j

106 Wall SL, N.Y.

Ĉ
4_

]
CO

cii
Till!] JUDUK'S PllIDSCO

bU
VttH lit* IVlilakor#, Hut Now Thuy Aru wl

ltuluuil.
St. Louis, Juno 18..Tlio First district y

iolico court was tho acono oi quito a *-

onimotion yustorduy, caused by an

ssaulton Judge Morris by Molliu lie- X
iinty, whom hu hud liuod for diaturbing
hu [ifcuce. Mollio is uu old-timer, and
res urrestod early yesterday mnraing «

jr creating n disturbance in u saloon .

t Tenth and Market streotu. After tliu
ustiinony Imd boun Riven in the onset j
lollio wua culled to the stand to luuko I
tor statement. She assorted her entire
anocouce of the chargo, and appealed
o the court for justice.
"Ion dollars," suid tho judgo, taking W
p bis potto enter tho line.
"Ye uuld grnv-heudod Jul

aid Mollio. springing from borseut, anil V
auking a grab for the judgo's whiskers, J
he tore out a handful of tho judgo's f

iiultless lilaca before she was soizoil by of
wo police olllcers, and thou picked up
paper woight and attomptod to throw \v'l

t at tho judgo. The court marshals J"<
ocurod bor, bowovor, before she coulil
brow tho missile and hustlod her ofTte sui

hocago.
Washington uuil JolTorrton College.

In tho neighborhood of Wheeling, JjJJ
hirty-ono milos distant, tho ubovo "}
luuied college is located, in tho town of _{
Vushington, 1'a., bouuliful for silun- »

ion, und surrounded with n uiugnill- i
out country. Tho collego bus a splnn- tidrocord, and is continually sending
ut young mon to fill the loarnod pro- ^
ossionB und responsible positions iu nl'g
ife, equal to any other collego in tho
ountry. During tho prosont weak tho
owii of Washington will be filled with j.o
isitors, attractod thoro by tho com- ''ol

ii «nw«/»mnnf. nvurnisntf YrtdtOrdllV l)l".
lolfat, .the provident, preached the Pn
accalauroato sorraon in thu morning, T"

nd ill tlio evoning Dr. Chambers, of j
larrisburg, l'a., preachod before tlio .

'hrlatiau Asuociat ioti of tlio col lego.
'lass eiercisos will be hold to-duy, uuil
II the oveaing, in tlio college hull,
'roaidont MolFat and his wife will give
hoir annual rocoption.
On Tuesday, at 11 o'clock a. m., tlio
lourdof directors will moot, to hear
ho roports from the prosldont and
irofoBsors und to transact such busliessas may come boforo thorn in tlio
ntorosts of tlio college. In tho ovenUKCongressman Breckinridge, of Konuuky,will deliver tho annual address
lefore tho alumni association. On
Vednosday, ut 0 a. in., the cominonccoontwill take place, in the new iiyiuluaiumhall, ana will bo followod by a
ledicution address by Mr. Watson, ono
f Pittsburgh's distinguished lawyers. y

III this will bo followed by the alumai c

linnor, provided by tho excellont la- c

lies of Washington, and will bo pro- '

ided ovor by ex-Govornor Llouvor, of 3

'ennsylvanla, who is president of tho j
lumni association. Long muy Waalingtonand Jefferson colloge continue
o prospor, and may men und women of. ]\realth who desire to do good and have

tinmnu riimamhuMiil and Vinnnfni!
n tlio coming centuries boo to it that
his noblo institution is well ondowod
nd thoroughly equipped for the work 1
it tho luturo. D. A. Cunningham, 1

Vico President of Alumni Auaociation.
Wheeling, IK Va. June IS. £
Ciiiils und fovor of threo yoars

landing cured by .Simmons I.ivor liogilator..E.Watkins, Watkina House,
Jptonville, Ky.
Jlilcn^o und lluturn by tho "I'uu-llundlo"

Kouto.
Excursion tickots to Chicago now on

nlo. Sleoplng car daily. Leaving
iVhooling ut 1:05 p. in. "(city tiinu),
irrive ut Chicago 7:110 following morn- p
ng. l'or sleeping car accommodations,
ickets and furthnr information, apply
o J. G. Tom] in etui, pusBonger iigent, or
lolin lliiilie. tiekot ugont. Wheeling.

fife Noij« 1

Sud) p

iOThjee"#// '! Meat I
Makes an everyday convcnlenco of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. «

Prepared with scrupulous care. Hlghtst
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pics. Avoid ^
imitations .and Insist on having the J"NOND SUCH brand. »v

MERREI.L & SOULE, Syracuse. N. V. I'/i
mmwr jj'j

QUEEN3WARE.

China Ware!;
Tl
Di

T1IIH 18 T1U5 SEASON KOUJ
ICE CREAM SETS,
BERRY SETS, |
SALAD SETS, &c. \

If you arc looking for present!
you will not Und liny morn uhoIuI.

JOHN FRIEDEL&CO.

NEW APVgRTlSEME
MKCULAUS J)|sii;I|;I i. i ,J nailedut», «fcc. McCAVFJSKTY & u j. v,
ijilou, W. Va.
M) r N 1>-C O W-oW n i:

huvu cow by culling at liui \\.
A pay 1un cbarnlfc
flOH KAl.K-TW.) HOU1 b,\\NAK mari'N live you is old. weight uiMJU»0 pounds Uoud drivers. Kur funhct
ulara address ibouudoridjjuedut Uiuu 1..,
Va. J. W. HICKKY. j
NFO UMAtTON WANTKD \\\
TUONY SUKKIMW. of Wiluil.

»ire» information of his aunt, u t >'.'kiuo was Norn (Jibbuns. Shi- I. rvj...ru,i t,vo married u mau named O'Douiwll. n.Vu.'U llviUK in Wheeling about f«>riy
ino from Italliluobe, County Mu.c. cm;,!
iy one kuowing of her will j»Iohnj hunt u ,r
-WW* H'ltci wai-m- III. uuu iiuiIqU AA111I)\V
KHDAN. iUlW. Second fttruet., W111..1
l
JiONIC GOODS.

)ur wloutloa ot fotiu 1 M.-an H th liaoit nad
it kcluCtiOll to bu UuU, COIUpOauU ul
l'ottoil II.'UU, Put toil Iti-i-l,
l'ottml Tuujrui', I'uttrtl Turln-y.rotted Clltdkuii*, I'olhil Uuck,

lMt iiio 1'lntuM, Ktc.
ALBERT STOL2L & CO..

ol2 Fuucy liroccra. 1117 Murk.-t ;lvL

larcourt Place
ieminary, Gambler, 0.
IIu» liiuuuurniLMl ui-ourt>u of utility tliui tawid.-i#lUUiDUdi'ti I>y illatliiijuNlii-.l educutot
Ifilly ttiu tx»t tot UiuuvoruKu i;»rl. C ut .i -i-

IlluilllUtf full illfUflUUtloll, UlhlU liOllli llf lull..
>r VltfWrt, Will bu hi'iiI to uppllcAiit* will
ivru tiilu mlvertUowont wcs noon.

Ji-l'Mujr
AWN MOWERS,

J
KIKST-CLASS 11I01I GIlADE

jawn Mowors
.AT

K. HOGE'fi,
ip2SU13 Market Street (West til Je),

ijp*sr^k newstockT
|S [a Jy ouoiok rnx'Ls

/§, Rookwooii Pottery!
£3, EWING BROS.,

7 loir. \fnrl:i'f Hi 11ti11<>-.11< Mcl ur limit*

JitOmSAUi FOBSiUliET PAVING.
loaled proponulu will bo received «t the utile*
the I Jour(I l'ubllc Works of llio cUy ol
leollng until 1-o'clock noon. Monday, Juoa
IWW, for paving curtain Ktrents of tho city ui
reeling with vltrlllofl rmving brick. |iid«
tst bo by the square yard, the city furnlililuj
brick and tur. Specifications can l.o kvu

the oftlco of tho Board of l'tibllc Works, The
co.Shfti bidder will bo required to givolHtiul
Hi two securltics in tho penal sum of t:, o
ldltloned for tho faithful performance of tlio
itract. Tho Board rusorvcMuo right to reject
y or till bids, or to bo giveu in tho bent Interoftno city of Wheeling. 1'rouosaU to U
irkod "Proposals for (street Paving."
iv order of tho Board ol l'ublic Works,

oil)T110S. M. 1MUUAI1, Clorjc_
>HOPOSALS FOR DIGGING

TRENCJIEH AND LAYING SKWKK I'll'K,
lealed proposals will bo received at tlio otliro
the Hoard of l'ubllc Works of tho city iof

lot'Hint until 11 o'clock noou, Monday, Juno
1893. tor dtkglng trenches und laying wwer
>e. Hpecltlcatlous of tho dlllcront sewers to
laid can be seen attho ofllce of tlio Board uf
blic Works. The successful bidder will be iulr«dto give bond with two securities in tho
nil sum of JTJ.000 condltlouod for tlio faithful
r/ormunco of tho coutruct Tlio Hoard rcsvmi
right to rojoct any or all bids, or to Ik- xlveo

the best Interest of tho city of Wliwilinj.
>posalN to bo marked "Proposals fur bi^gin^
jnche* und Laying Sower I'ipa"
ly order of tho ward of l'ubllc W orks.

olDTIIOS M. DA ItRAH. Clerk.

MITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZEBi
JA80LINE STOVES.
>AS STOVES.
AS STOVE OVENS.
EWETT'S REFRIGERATORS.
I lull lluo of Summer Necosaltlus.

IESBITT & BRO.,
elO 1312 MAKKLT Stheix

WILSON!
CLEARANCE SALE

-OK.

Dress Ginghams,
^ALL AT COST

4j^c, 5Mc, 6lAc, Sc.
ine Silk Stripe Gingham at

13>2C.
EN'S STRAW HATS

AT HALF PRICE!
arasols and Sun Umbrellas.

Very Good.
NE PRICE. CASH ONLY.

SN7"ILSOir,
>10 1120 MAIN 8TJ1KKT.

/EAK MEN, v,,, 1: v

1HOAUKOTO TIM:
iur mm* THADf*»»* OltlfAT KNlil.l II

fib P Gray's Specillc Urdiclae.
Ji Z ii- you bin i1 :

Norvoui l'oiiii ^
«uui»i Aim IIW1 ]lo<jy mid Mill
d Jmnofonoy an<l nil IImo .;
or lnuulKouoo aiulHf afoimo,a« i*
y uud 1'owor. Dluiue.* oI Vm- i. r

il Airo, unit ninny olhor ill-"
Kiinlty or Conittiuoilou ami uu
||«' for our pamhhlpt. » Y
MdrewultAY MKOICfN'i <«» in

loHpoolfln Modlolno In Hold u)
pur pnckajjo, or nl.x pnc.kiiKOJ lor "r

Tiiaftl on miolpt of inoii.'V uu.i ^l' '

li-rWE C1UARANTEK '

[timleil.
no* imi account of coiliiturlulti.
ontod Uio Yellow Wmpjwi
loM in Wlii!«illni{ iiful Kum nit-
IK 100AN IUII'0 CO., "Vhiili-ii- ",|J KvUI

UffgintA, Hrldi;o C'oruur, Mulunir.;'*
io3-rrlis* now

j^^ook's Cotton Root
CQl>11'

n«4ln piuo'i of iffk A-r "

KIT CuMI'OltNp, ftlM tio m'.rtitii''.
id li cell14 III poM/r{ 'lull
lid. M»alud. btf nilurii lit nil.
inhr* In plain ailVolopo. t"

iinpi Ad<(ri"-s 1'UNU lilliM
N<. I"I 'her

BoM In WlionlliiK I>y LOliAN I'1" ,

uuglita ovurywliura l); 111


